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First Annual Session
* Denotes Changes

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2002
Assembly Task Force on Waterway Safety 2:00 PM Ocean City Council Chambers, 861 Asbury Ave., Ocean City, NJ The Task Force will meet to discuss water vessel accident and fatalities, boating safety awareness and boating accident statistical reporting.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2002
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group “Z” Committees scheduled to meet 1:00 PM: Group “Y” Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Community and Urban Affairs Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Co-Chairs: Sen. Connors, Leonard T./Sen. Rice, Ronald L.
S186 [Allen, Diane B.], Totally Disabl. Vet. Prop. Tax Relief Act
S289 [Connors, Leonard T.], Mun. emp. health care waiver-auth. ext.
S676 [Bucci, Anthony R./Cardinale, Gerald], Fire dept’s, vol-concern group life insur
S1007 [Turner, Shirley K.], Prop. owned by co.-concern cert. leases
S1124 [Coniglio, Joseph], Vet. Prop. Tax Relief of 2000
S1125 [Coniglio, Joseph], Disabl. vet.-cert. prop. tax relief
S1583 [Barnes, Peter J./Roberts, Joseph J.+6], Fire safety, incl.-concern group life insur
S1678 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Bryant, Wayne R.], Local auth., surplus lds-transfer to mun
S1685 [Furnari, Garry J.+1], Home inspector-concerns lic.
S1876 [Matheussen, John J./Allen, Diane B.], Sr. disabl cit-prop tax freeze reimb prog

Senate Education Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Co-Chairs: Sen. Martin, Robert J./Sen. Turner, Shirley K. The Committee will discuss implementation of the federal “No Child Left Behind Act” with representatives of the NJ Department of Education.

Senate Health, Human Services and Senior Citizens Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Co-Chairs: Sen. Matheussen, John J./Sen. Vitale, Joseph F. A1852 [Impreveduto, Anthony/Munoz, Eric/Ahearn, Matt+29], Resident’s hours in hosp.-estab. limits
ACR84 [Stanley, Craig A./Buzzielli, John J.+2], Organ/tissue donations-promote awareness
S1202 [Buono, Barbara], Mercury adv.-notfy pregnant women
S1712 [Vitale, Joseph F./Buono, Barbara+1], Resident’s hours in hosp.-estab. limits
SR59 [Inverso, Peter J.], Breast Cancer Awareness Mo.-Oct. 2002
SR65 [Caliero, James S./Buono, Barbara+1], Anti-cancer drugs, oral-Medicare cover
SR80 [Bucci, Anthony R.], Baby Safety Mo.-design. Sept. 2002


MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2002 (continued)

ASSEMBLY SESSION 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Voting Session:
A108 [Oru-Perez, Nilsa/Roberts, Joseph J.+1], Multi-racial classification-inc St form
A206 [Frisca, Arline M./Roberts, Joseph J.+16], Lead screening-HMOs report, req.
A243 [Barnes, Peter J./Diegnan, Patrick J.+2], Pledge for Life & Health prog.-estab.
A257 [Barnes, Peter J./Roberts, Joseph J.+22], Hiring preference, law enforcement-estab.
A403 [Kean, Thomas H.], Emerg. veh.-estab. operating guidelines
A605 [Arnold, Michael J./Roberts, Joseph J.], Local Bond Law-revises
A677 [Chaitzidakis, Larry/Bodine, Francis L.+5], Epinephrine-emerg. med. tech. administer
A1344 [Giust, George F./Guear, Gary L.+8], Wage viol., prevailing-incr. penalties
A1785 [Myers, Connie/Merkt, Richard A.+1], Vendors-pay sales tax for customers
A1989 [Munoz, Eric], Notary pub.-concerns
A1975 [Doria, Joseph V./Cohen, Neil M.+3], Homeowner insur deductible-education
A2165 [Buzzielli, John J./Fisher, Douglas H.], Energy aggregation, gov’t-revises process
A2252 [Weinberg, Loretta/Munoz, Eric], Private practitioner-loan redemption
A2265 [Sarlo, Paul A./Van Drew, Jeff/Eddwards, Willis+2], Sr. Gold Present Disprocc cert. compens
A2289 [Stender, Linda/Impreveduto, Anthony-S], MV and traffic regulations-concerns
A2378 [Sarlo, Paul A./Van Drew, Jeff+1], Human remains, desecrate-crime
A2396 [Tucker, Donald/Watson Coleman, Ronnie+28], NJ-Africa Comm.-estab.
A2394 [Previte, Mary T./Payne, William D.+2], Foster parents-in-svc. training req.
A2395 [McSorley, Mark], Radioactive waste, low-level-revise laws
A2448 [Quigley, Joe M.], Bioterrorism Preventitive Privacy Act
A2468 [Weinberg, Loretta/Johnson, Gordon M.+1], Post-polio sequelae awareness-estab.
A2516 [Sires, Albio], Save Ellis Island$1M
A2517 [Sires, Albio], Elections-concerns hours and pay
A2543 [Doria, Joseph V./Perez-Cinccarelli, Ebal], Distance learning network aid-concerns
A2551 [Wisniewski, John S.], Mortuary Science, St. Bd.-incr. memb.
A2564 [Wisniewski, John S./Stender, Linda], Buses, cert.-estab. right of way
A2612 [Previte, Mary T./Watson Coleman, Bonnie+3], Work First NJ-concerns emerg. asst.
A2613 [Greenstein, Linda R./Guear, Gary L.], Sch. bd. emp., bus driv.-dismissal
A2632 [Roberts, Joseph J.], Ticket sales, cert.-concerns
A2772 [Roberts, Joseph J.], Rehabs, Econ Recovery Act-amends
ACR125 [Sires, Albio/DiGaetano, Paul], Leg Back to Sch Mo-estab Sept 16-Oct 11
AR90 [Ahearn, Matt/Sarlo, Paul A.], Playgrounds, pub.-new safety standards
AR111 [Connors, Jack/Azzolina, Joseph], Amer. hist. hist.-teach using vets
AR112 [Previte, Mary T./Payne, William D.+3], Baby Safety Mo.-design. Sept. 2002
AR113 [Previte, Mary T./Payne, William D.+3], Youths aging out of foster care ed.-cont.
AR144 [Chivukula, Upendra J.], Emissions-util install pollution control
AR145 [Wisniewski, John S./Sires, Albio+1], Estimation, Lumia-support admin. INTO NATO
AR155 [Van Drew, Jeff/Eddwards, Steve+1], Anti-cancer drugs, oral-Medicare cover
AR157 [Ahearn, Matt/Conners, Jack+S], Vet. health-improve sys.
AR157 [Sires, Albio/Van Drew, Jeff/Perez-Cinccarelli, Ebal/Sarlo, Paul A.+13], Natl Hispanic Heritage Mo-Sept 15-Oct 11
AR176 [Smith, Robert J./Van Drew, Jeff], Creates Task on Waterway Safety
AR179 [Edwards, Willis/Fisher, Douglas H.], Take领导 one to doctor day.-design. Sept. 24
S109 [Bennett, John O./Palia, Joseph A.], Local Bond Law-revises
S341 [Barnes, Martha W./Coniglio, Joseph], Epinephrine-emerg. med. tech. administer
S576 [Codney, Robert J./Matheussen, John J.+5], Wage viol., prevailing-incr. penalties
S1130 [Martin, Robert J.], Pupil id info.-concerns
S1125 [Caliero, James S./Matheussen, John J.+2], Pub. safety worker-concerns cert. comp.
S1709 [Inverso, Peter A./Palia, Joseph A.+2], Sch. bd. emp., bus driv.-dismissal
SCR66 [Codney, Robert J./Bennett, John O.+2], Leg Back to Sch Mo-estab Sept 16-Oct 11
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2002

Assembly Light Rail Transit Legislative Panel and the Assembly Transportation Hearing 10:00 AM
The Keegan Center, 522 Wood Street, Burlington, NJ
Chair: Asm. Conners, Jack
Joint Public Hearing regarding the Southern New Jersey Light Rail Transit System.

Sales and Use Tax Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
4th Floor Training Room, Division of Taxation Building, 50 Barrack St., Trenton, NJ
S1751 [Charles, Joseph/Lesniak, Raymond J.+] 2, UZE-extends desig. period

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2002 (continued)

Senate Transportation Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A1374 [Corredor, Steve/Chivukula, Upendra J.], Internet-make meeting notices available
A1694 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Batesman, Christopher J.], PFRR-concerns reemployment
A1976 [Doria, Joseph V/Sires, Albo J.], Co. emp. retiree-permits COLA
S1761 [Furnari, Garry J./Coniglio, Joseph P.], Finan. svc. firms-adopt cert. practices
S1839 [Kenny, Bernard F./Charles, Joseph J.], Co. emp. retiree-permits COLA
S1847 [Kavanaugh, Walter J./Buoco, Anthony R.], PFRR-concerns reemployment
S1875 [Codey, Richard J.], Real prop. surplus-St. Treasurer sell
SCR27 [Lance, Leonard], Senate Pres.-become Gov. when vacant
SCR59 [Codey, Richard J./Bennett, John O.], Gov. vacancy-concerns
SR77 [Bennett, John O.], Sept. 11memor.-Gateway Natl. Rec. Area

*Assembly Homeland Security and State Preparedness Meeting 10:00 AM Merrill Lynch, 101 Hudson Street, 14th Floor, Jersey City, NJ
Chair: Asm. Quigley, Joan M.
A1912 [Bateman, Christopher/Bonde, Peter J.+] 7, Terrorist attack victim-exempt income tax
A2233 [Sarlo, Paul A./Ahearn, Matt], Terrorist attack victim-exempt income tax
The Committee will receive testimony from waterfront community mayors together with business and community representatives on the security of the Hudson River waterfront.

New Jersey Law Revision Commission Meeting 4:30 PM
7th Floor, 153 Halsey St., Newark, NJ
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2002

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "3" Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group "4" Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "C" Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group "D" Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2002

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "1" Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group "2" Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2002

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "3" Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group "4" Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2002

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "A" Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group "B" Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2002

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chamber
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
2:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2002

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "4" Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group "5" Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 2002

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "1" Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group "2" Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "C" Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group "D" Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2002

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "3" Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group "4" Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "A" Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group "B" Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2002

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "1" Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group "2" Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group "C" Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group "D" Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2002

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chamber
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
2:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2002

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chamber
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced